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'AID ON SAYINGS DEPOSITS

i Courteous Attention
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SOUTH CAROLINA.
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I A SANTA TRAP.

First Boy.We've put the bureau
in front of the fireplace?
Second Boy.Yes.
First Boy.You tied the string to

the handle of the door?
Second Boy.Yes, and I tied the otherend of the string to the water

Ditcher.
i First Boy.Then wo ought to find

out the real facts about Santa Clans.

Cheap Christmas Cake.
Dissolve a level teaspoonful of soda

In two teaspoonfuls of warm water,
add half a pint of very thick cream,
stir for a moment, then add half a

cupful of New Orleans molasses, mix
thoroughly, add half a pint of brown
sugar, three and a half cupfuls of siftedflour, through which has been
mixed a tablespoonful each of cinnamonand a tablespoonful each of
cloves, spice and nutmeg; add a tablespoonfulof grape juice; stir into
this a pound of sultana raisins Cut
into halves and floured, and half a

pound of citron. Bake one and a half
hours in a moderate oven.
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ny," said the father to his small son

who had been away at school, but
who was now home on his Christmas
vacation. "How are you getting on

S? at school ?"
® "Fine," said Johnny. "I have learned

^ to say 'Thank you' and 'It you please'
£& in French.!'

jg? "Good!" said the father. "That's
, more than you. ever learned to say
* @ in English."

A Change of Scenery.
The fool who rocked the boat will

x? now proceed to put on a set of cotton
tOf wMct&ra and lfffht the candles on the
§ Christmas tree.

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure.
^ The worst cases, no matter of how lont standing,

are cured by the wonderful, o!d reliable Dr.
HuH Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves

TSgf Pain and Heals at the same time. 25c. 50c. Sl.00
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FRENCH CHRISTMAS OMENS
Ancient and Cur ious Beliefs Regardinj

the (Holiday. Miraculous Cures
for Various Ailments.

In Prance, particularly, superstitioi
dies hard, and there is probably ni

other country where the people stil
retain so many ancient and quaint be
liefs in connection with Christmai
day. Several of these relate t<
miraculous cures of all the ills whicl
flesh is heir to. For instance, th<
chilly proceeding of bathing on Christ
mas day is supposed to insure on<

against both fever and toothache dui
ing the coming year^ another preven
tive of fever being the abstention fron
all meat on December 25th, a grea
sacrifice for the average man; whil<
a remedy for ulcers could be obtaine<
Dy those who refrained from eatini
prunes on that day.
A cure for everything, however, cai

be found in the large loaf chiefly mad<
in Provence, and called "Le pain d<
calende." It is very large and ver;
white, and from it is cut a small piece
marked with a knife with three o
four crosses. This is carefully pre
served as a remedy, and used whei
required, the remainder of the loa
being divided among the family on th<
Feast of Epiphany.

With regard to bread, it is believer
that loaves baked pn Christmas evi
remain fresh for ten years, and durinj
the whole of the holidays a portion o

bredd was left out on the table nigh
and day because the Madonna migh
come in to share it. But unless sh<
wishes to bring misfortune on the en

tire family, it behooves the Frencl
housewife not to bake any bread be
tween December 25th and the Festiva
of Circumcision.

Cattle can be kept in good healtl
. by giving them something to drinl
immediately after midnight mass 01
Christmas eve before entering tin
house. And a good harvest could b<
insured if the corn about to be sowi
is carried to its destination in th<
cloth used for the Christmas dinner.

If you visit a fountain or a well or
New Year's day and place in it eithei
an apple or a nosegay, the water will
be rendered wholesome throughout the
year. No Frenchman, however, will
lend anything to anyone on January
1 fnv it id holiovoii fhot hv an dnina
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he would bring ill luck upon himseli
for the ensuing year.

That's Why."Whyshould they tell us there is a

Santa Cluus if there isn't?"
"Mother and father want someone

to lay the blame on if we don't get
the presents we want."
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PAT LOVK SLAIX.
.1

J

i Shotgun Ised by Lexington Planter.
Tnusual Verdict.

Lexington, Deo. 13..Pat Love was

shot and instantly killed by Scott
Hutto about 9 o'clock Saturday night
near Pelion, 16 miles from tlie countyseat. Hutto used a double barrel
shotgun, emptying both charges into
the body of Love.
The coroner s jury, after the iniquest, rendered a verdict to the ef1feet that Love had come to his death

at the hands of Hutto and that Hutto
V

was justified in taking Love's life.
The coroner commented on the findingas a most unusual verdict.

The tragedy occurred at a negro
house 011 the plantation of Hutto . jg
within 300 yards of his own dwellJing. Love had been making his home
on the plantation during the recent m
few months. Three negroes, residentsof the house where the white
man lived, were eye witnesses to the.
tragedy.
R is stated that Hutto purchased

the shells with which he killed Love
in the town of Pelion on Saturday,
but he himself had no gun. He went
to the home of the negroes Saturday
night, according to their story, and
told them that somebody had been
shooting into or around his residence v:;
and asked for the gun. After the 2§
gun had been handed him and just as

Hutto was about to make his way
out the- door and back to his own

home, Love* it is said, appeared on

the bcene. One of the witnesses tes- -.--'Jp
tified that Love told Hutto, "I've got
you where I want you now," or words £9
to that effect, whereupon Hutto rais- -Jl
ed his gun and fired. Love was un-

armed, it was stated, and a search of ^
his person revealed the fact that the r:J|

' dead man did not have a weapon p
I about his body when the coroner af- r';p
* rived. .v;

After the shooting Hutto returned |j|
to his own home where he spent the

^ night. Sunday morning he went to *

> Pelion and called for Sheriff Miller
to come after him, apprising the sher- ]^

I iff of his act. :

Love came to this county from ^
Georgia about 15 years ago. He was. ^3

j about 35 or 40 years of age, and so

j far as is known he has no relatives. ||§3|
1 in this section, ms Doay was ounsu vV^Bj
i- at the expense of the county.
i Hutto has a wife and several chil-<
) dren. The coroner's jury returned a

.

>

1 verdict to the effect that Love came .-3
3 to his death by .gunshot wounds in /.'-J

the hands of Scott Hutto and that the
3 defendant was justified in taking his

life, a most unusual verdict.

1 Hutto is now confined in the couh- '

t ty jail. He has employed counsel and^
b bail will be sought as soon as the pa- 73|
i pers can be perfected.

. ISSUES CONVENTION CAI£i. r

0 Personnel of Committee on Arrange-' -p
3 ments Announced by Chairman.

r New York, December 11..William ^ ^
j- F. McCombs, chairman of the Demo- : -31
Q cratSc national Committee, issued a
* formal call today for the Democratic .

jfi
8 National convention in* St. Louis*
June 14, 1916, and announced the '-M

* personnel of the committee on ar- .^f|8 rangements. The committee conjsists of Clark Howell, Georgia; ^
1 Charles Boeschenstein, Illinois;*

mi,/. /.. Tnmvn.t Trv/liono WUhitv -VJ<i
I i llUlililO JL a.5fidi liiuiciua ) TV AiMlft* e

W. Marsh, Iowa; Robert Ewing, 1'^
1- Louisiana; Edwin O. Wood, Michi- , J!
1 gan; Edward F. Goltra, Missouri;.J/: .

H Bruce Kreraer, Montana; Eugene E.' V:*f|j
* Reed, New Hampshire; Robert S. iS
Hudspeth, New Jersey; Norman E.

1 Mack, New York, and E. H. Moore, V^gjj
Ohio, the chairman;. Homer S. Cum- |||

j mings, vice chairman; Rolla Wells, W&
3 treasurer, and Thomas J. Pence, sec1retary, members ex-officio. . 1 v

i The statement calls attention to ^J1
the plank in the party platform di-' ;

1 recting that in each State where1 it is
not provided by law *'all expressions 5^

^ of preference for presidential candij
date shall be given and the selection

P of delegates and alternates made >.Jg
, through primary elections conducted
[ by the party organization in each (3

State." .

Two delegates and two a'ternates
f n/vno+Ar on/1 fXI'r* alternates
Ur fcJ Vd y acuo tui, uuU w .--. ... ,

- For every representative in congress ijj|
*rom each State, based on the con1gressional apportionment of the 64th
congress, and six delegates and six

alternates each from the district of |
Columbia, Forto Rico, Hawaii and

the Philippines are to be chosen.
Mr. McCombs left tonight for St. " |

Louis to make preliminary arrange-. ||
ments for the convention. ' *a|

No One to Xurse Him. ^
At the close of his talk before a

Sunday school the Disnop mviiea .

questions. A tiny boy with a white, f"
eager face, at once held up his hand.

"Please, sir," said he, "why was

Adam never a baby?"
The bishop coughed in doubt as to ^

what answer to give, but a little girl, 5
the eldest of several brothers and sis- ./|

Iters, came promptly to his aid:
"Please, sir," she added smartly,

"there was nobody to nuss him.". >*j
| London Tit-Bits.


